
In the Matter of the A'O'olicatlon o'! 
RALPR SPE..~ tor a certl!lcate of 'Oublle 
con.ven1.ence and necessity to operate 
automotive truck servlce as a common 
carr1er between Sacramento, Lincoln and 
Chlco, on one hand, and Bella Vista, ~ 
Ingot, Round Mounta1n, Montgomery Creek, 
Burney, .?all ?.1 ver Mllls, McArthur, 
Nubleoerr Bieber al1d Ad1n, and 1nter-
medlate pOints, on the other ha.."d,. 

F..A.':@.Y A. mCELL & 'WALTER P. ZVA"\S, for Applicant .. 
L. N. 3?~S:.A~1 & J ~ ·L.~!.OS, J?. , for ~;estern 

?aclf1c.?sllroac;1 Com'Oany.and Sacramento 
Northern F.all"laY', Prot~stants. 

A..T\tS~ 7!. 7rr.T..U1JlS, for Southern Pad. fiC Company 
" .' and Pacif1c Motor TraYlsport Company, 

Protestant. 
EDWA?~ S~E?~, tor ?~lway ~res$ Agency, Inc., 

. " Jonterested Part~r. . ., 

BY THE co~~crSS! 0:':: 

OPINION 
----~~ ... 

T'.a.iS is an a:;>pllce.tion by ?alph Speer, an lndlvidual, 

for a certificate of pub11c convenience and neceSSity to e$t~b-

11s11 a."ld. operate a"l auto::!1otl ve service as a l"'J.gh-:.:ay common carr1er 
ot property between Sacramento, LlIlcoln and. Ch1co, on the one 
hand, and Bella Vista, Ingot, Round 1rounta.1n, !v:ontgomery Creek, 
Burney, Fall R1 ver ]fl1lls, McArthur, ~ubleber, Bieber and Adln, and 

p01nts 1:ltermedlate to Bella 'Vista a.."ld Adin, on the other -hand. 

The proposed serv1ce -::ould be conducted tWlce wee::ly, leavlng 
Sacramento at 5 ? M. Mon(j,ays a..Yld ThurSdays, arrlV1ng at A11n at 

5 ? :.:. on Tuesaa,ys' and Fridays, with the :teturn ttlp in eqUl valent 



t1me on alternate days. A 10 ton truck wlth van-type body 
would be used. 

Public hearlngS 1n the above entitled matter were 
conducted. by ~~'l11ner Elder' on Friday, June 4, 1937, at Bieber, 

- -
California, and on. Friday, June 25, 1937, at Sacramento, Ga11!-

om1a. The :Vestern Pacl!lc Railroad. COmpany, Sacramen':o North-
ern P..a.l1\1a,Y, Sou':hern Pac1!lc Coml'any and Pacific Motor Tra.nsport 
Company appeare~, throUgh counsel, as protestants. 

A~pllcant testlf1ed that he 1S nou and has, tor the 
. 

past slX years, been operat1ng as a contract carrier between the 
POints enumerated. 1n hls application. Slnce December, 1935, 

ap~lleant has been the holder ot a Highway Contract Carr1erTs 
permit and hiS testimony further disclosed that he bzS been 
regularly servlng shlppers and rece1vers of freight 1n some 
twelve or thlrteen points along the route set forth 1n hls appli-
cation, assertedly as a highWay contract carr1er. He also has 
a perm1t to operate as a Radlal HighWay Common Carr1er, accord.-
ing to CommlSSion recordS, vrnlch he testif1ed that he does not 
use. 

The only direct service by a certiflcated common 
carr1er betvreer. the',- 'Ooints l.."l'V'olved is the rail service of ... 

'i'/estern ?aclf1C P.a11road Company and 1ts subsi~ary, Sacramento 
Northern "?.allway, bet";1cen Sacramento anI! B1eber, the statlon o! 
the railroad. being locatedtbree miles !roo Bieber at ~ub1eber. 
The service 1!lcludes a dally 1. c. 1. mercbandise car leaVing 
Sacramento at 5:30 A. ~~. and arriV1ng at Bieber at 6:30 ? M. the 
same ~y. T.aiS' affords second morn1!lg de11ver"J at Bieber, illl1ch 
1s the same as ap~llcantTs ~roposal. ?etrigerator car ser7lce 
is su"O'011ed 1n severe weather, and throughout the year a retr1ger-... -
ator car leaves Sacramento each ~esday 'and Friday mornlng, 
g1 "w"1ng th1rd morning delivery. Second :noming delivery by re-
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fr1gerator car is available at any t1tlle for slU:g;1lcn'cs ot 

5,000 poundS. From Chico to B1eber there is no through ser-
Vlce by Sacramento Nort~'lern a.",d "iiestern ?acif!c, but a con-
nection at OroVllle·ls avallabletor second mor.n~g dellver,y 
at Bieber. Trattlc to several other no~ts a~nllcant ~onoses - -- ..... 
to serve has been transp-orted oy Sa.cr.:.ment 0 Northern and 7Iestern 
Pacific as far as Bieber, being b.auled the rem::~jning distance to 
destination by the receiver or other carriers. 

Southern Pacltlc Compaoy has a service from Sacra-

mento to Reddlng daily, !'roo Ch1co to ;tedd1ng bl-wee:--J.y:J and 

trom L1.."lcoln t,o ?eddlng Vla Sacramento dallY. At Redding con-

nectionm1snt be made with the certltica~ed truck line o! Roy 

YarkS to POints on the ?eddlng-Alturas lateral as tar as Pitt-
Ville or, tor paCkages not exceed1ng 100 pou."lds, .11th the 

passenger and express stage ot the !,J.tu."""as-1akeVlew Stage L1ne; 
but there 1s ='0 evidence that the servlce 1s so used and there 

are no jo.1zlt rates on 1'11e. 
In support of hls appl1catiOn, appl1cant produced 

Morris Bethel, proprietor ot a general mercha.."ldise store at 
Fall R1 ver lr:1l1s; 011 ver P. Smelcer, proprietor ot a. drug store 
and soda. fountaln at Adln.'; Ben Sawtelle, a grocer and liquor 

dealer at Ad1n; ?11111am H. ?.oOman, prol'r1e"cor of an. electriceJ. 

Store at Fall R1 vel" Yalls; George J. Harper, who :cas a general 
mercband1se store z.t Aa1n; A. A. Ka.vons, propnetor of ~ l1qlor 
store, restaurant and soda !ou..'1.ta,1n at Bieber; Job:l Thornh11l, 

.. . 
hotel propr1etor at Bieber; John Kle1n, garage man or Eleber; 
"Wil11am ? .. Geary, ot McKeS.son Kirk Geary, w!lolesale dealer 1n 

c •••• _~.,.. .... 

drugs' a.."ld l1quors, at Sacran:ento; Joseph Rehrer, ":ID.olesale 
tru1 t and produce dealer 0 f Sacramento; 7i. A. :..arttord, ot 

~,~' & Zentner, wholesale pro~uce dealers, at sacramento; and 
others. All of these Witnesses testlfled they no~ rece1ve 
applicantts servlce rendered, as applicant cla1mS, as a con-



tract carrier, that the servlce is necess~J and convenient 
to them., and tb2 t they dcs!rcd ~;he gr~.;,t lng or the applica-
tion.. 'The or.J.y reaSon g1ven by aJ.lY ot them 1fAY applicant 

should be certificated In preference to operating as a con-
tract carrler was th~t, "lIhen certificated, he could not Q1s-
continue the service ~thout the COmm1ss1o~Ts authority. 
':i:. J. Stone, manager of the tr-ar.sportatlon and lndus"cnal de-

partment ot the Sac~dma~to Chamber of Commerce, also testified 
1n tavor at the application for the s~e reason. It 1s note-
't'!ortby that no om. tness was called oy the 3l'Pl1cant who Vias not 
already e1 ther Sb1P:91..~g or recel v1ng over appllcant T S llne and 

" 

hardly one ottered any other reason than that just stated to 
justl:fY the granting ot i::he cer·~if1cate. ~ltness Kle1n, the 

Bieber garage can, st~ted the truck ser\~ce ~s quicker than 
the rall ((WD.lCb. a.ppllC3nt TS proposed sclledule does not CO:l-

" - ~ tlrm); and Stanley A. Yore, sales ~.ager for EordenTs Capital 
Da.1ry, ·.'Jhich sr.j.ps ice cream V'J.a appllcant, and ri. A. Hartford, 

" . -above mentioned, said there was no other, satlsfacto~J earr1er 
for their compar~esT goodS 1nto thiS te~rltor.y. 

-
·:Iltness. Stone ana. E. O. ?.ob~s, a wholesaler l1quor 

dealer of Bieber, testif1ed the rail serr.tce to 31e~er and 
Nubleber is adeq,uatc, ano. there is no cont~J eVidence. 

t.~on consideration of the record before us, Vie are 

constrained. to reach the conclUSion ~~hat if w..y pu'bllc con-

venience or necessi~ tor the proposed service eXists, it haS 

not been Shown 1n tbl.s procee~. J1.ppllcant has nO"li sustalned 
the bura.erf·o:C 'Oroot. ·He are not 'Ore-oared to hold that the mere - - -
desire of the patrons 0:::' a contract ca..~er to receive identical 

serv1ce from. the same carrler under a. cer;ltlcate constitutes 
eV1dence of publ1c convenlence and necess!. ty for a b.lg..h..'Vle::! 

, common carr1er operation. It art.f of appllcant' s present patrons 
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have an actual need for his service, that need, it appears, 
1s already beL~ adequatelY sat1sflzd by applicant's operation 

-under thls contract carner T s perm1 t. If arry one W110 is not 
recelvlng applicant Ts service needS it, that tact has not oeen 
made to appear. The annllcation must be den1ed. .. .. 

Application No. 21182 ot ?.all'h Speer haV1ng been 
duly heard-and sUbmitted tor dec1Sion, ~d the Comm1ss1on noo;: 
be1ng tully adV1sed 1n the premises; on the ~as:ts ot the con-
clus10ns a.."'ld !1nd1ngs 1n the preceding OpL"'l.1on, 

I~ IS KE?.E?.Y O?.DZ?.:W that Said. a'O'011catlon be and it ..... 
. . 

is hereby denled. -Dated at 

ot --'a,.:.::;..:;:;;;;;....,)~¢:y:~ ..... rl.:..l ___ ; 1937. 
Sa..."J. Io'ranc1sco, Cal1torn1a, th1s f K ~ 
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